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Understanding is a wellspias.g of life unto him that hath it;but the 
instruction of fools is folly. Proverbs 16:22
^ 2he box supper and dance at the 
Community Hall on Thursday evening 
of last week netted the telephone 1 
company over )66. <
?he Womens Farm Bureau will meet 1 
the Community Hall next Friday, < 
*pebruary 13.The HDA^iss Sarah Little^ 
fiell v?ill conduct the meeting so 1 
come;sho is always ready to give you < 
information and help you with any ' 
problems you may have.
lass.George Lafferty of North Lind-  ^
ham is spending the week with hr.and ' 
lass.Gifford Leloh. i
hr.and Irs.Russell Eadon of Auburn 
were week end guests of her sister i 
Irs. 01 a Lamb and family.
.as.and lass.Russell Dahlin fam- ' 
ily were in Bangor and Oldtown over the week end.
Ralph Lamb is serving on the tra­verse jury. <I rs Lena Dailey Auburn is home 
loom the C.^.G.hospital.
Alice BeanJ.innifred VosmuB,.jabel 
Poedo,Addie Bean and DoristCulbert ] 
DM do a trip to Lewiston . onday and purchased material for rugs.
ipg.Ralph ierry hos returned home ' 
from the hospital.
Ir.end lass.Raymond Shackley spent ; 
the week end in Bridgton as guests 
of las.and lass.Harry Cross. i
hr.and ^rs.haurice Blake and ^ass. < 
Donold Blake of West Falmouth were 
in torn Saturday,
Collars at the hartin Wileys Sunday 
were * r.and .ass.Ralph Freeman,^as.and , 
hre.Roy Farmer of Norway,lass.Hattie i 
Rowe and .rs.Inie Liley.
Ralph Vining and his mother,^va 
Jillson were in Lewiston Tuesday.
label Wilbur spent Saturday with 
Grace Dyer.
Irs.Philip Welch of South D ils was! 
a visitor at AlyceWelchS Tuesday.
John O'Neil and CortRne Lessard of 
Leriston were guests of .r.and ;ass. ! 
Harry Stone Sunday.
Charles Hirst,brother of Almon 
Hirst and father of Pearl Vining, 
died at the Veterans Hospital at 
Togus Wednesday February 4.Ho is sur­
vived by three children,Pearl Vining 
of this tovm,joljo,af Oxford and Inn 
Bouncy of Oxford;four grandchildren 
and a brother Almon.
Christine and Vera leaco spent 
Friday with their grandmotherElabel Peaco.
. Herbert and Jana hiley are ill 
with the chicken pox.
The Alf lundes spent Saturday even­
ing with .as.and lass.Henry Hoikkinaa.
Bon Dyer is yarding out logs for 
his sen Howard Dyer.
Laura Fickett was a visiter at Lass 
Inna Daileys in Auburn Tuesday.
Constance Butler,Vera Ponce lass. 
Harry Uhittum ang daughter 1 icn 
called on has.and lass.Oharas: ^rtlcr
Zero temperatures are staying with 
us.Plenty of snow.Jas.Ground Hog de-^*^-3 'its nnt h.-"' six
OTISFIELD GORE
Willaid sad Loren Brott feel very 
thankful that they have a home to 
live in tonight. As Lillard was a- 
bout to go to sleep about 10 o' 
clock Friday night,he saw a flash 
of light on the wall.Upon investi­
gation he found that the house was 
on fire at the top of the bay win­
dows in the dining room.He called 
the Norway Fire Department and the* 
arrived in record time,He and Lore, 
kept it in check with the aid of & 
hose until they arrived,The Otis­
field Department was also called 
as they figured that the water 
they would bring with them would 
be needed.Luck was with them as 
the wind didn't blow too bad and 
the damage was confined to only 
throe or the rooms.The damage is 
covered by insurance.
Ruby Green called on Ilyastle Her- 
rill Siinday forenoon.
Lass.Lewie Knightly and mother oi 
Norway were over Wednesday and cad 
ed on Louise Johnson and family 
and on ilary Johnson and family.The 
brought Howard Knightly over to 
spend a few days with his daughter 
Louise Johnson.
Russell Dahlin of East Otisfield 
was up this way Thursday with a 
ear-load of groceries.Ho seemed 
quite surprised to find out r^ hat 
there were more than a mere hand- 
'ful of people up herc.Ee says that 
he will come again and bring a big geas load next time.The only thing is,tho ones ho didn't call on feel 
slighted.
Frederick Robie Grange #307 Inc. met at the schpolhouse^Tuesdaynpve: ing for a regular meeting.The firs* 
and second degrees were worked and 
'a very interesting program was pro 
sonted by the Lecturer.Refreshment 
Of coffee,cake,doughnuts and sand­
wiches waseservod.The third and 
fourth degrees will be worked at 
the next meeting on January 10.
Jaayee Johnson came home IVednoad 
night from school,sick and is stil 
' home.
ias^and lass,Ralph Vining and two 
children called on Thannio and Ruo 
Green Saturday afternoon.
ias+and irs.Earle Dresser and * 
daughter Natalie were in Portland 
Friday.lass.Dresser attended Teach­
ers Convention.
Las+and Urs.Lester Thomas and two 
children were in East Waterford 
'-'Sunday evening calling on ias.and 
Lass.Raymond Gammon and family.Ralph Johnson and Thannie Green 
helped Willard and Loren Brett to 
!house in over the bay windows Sun­
day so that the cold couldn't get 
in so bad.Callers at Bretts Sunday were hr 
and llrs .Ralph Inrong and two sons 
of Lisbon Falls and hr.and hass.L*G. 
Buck of Norway.
more weeks of winter weather*
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SCRIBNER Hinl NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
label hilbur returned to Norway 
Sundry,after spending three weeks 
with tbr Dyers.
F i d  m d  Doris Culbert wore dinner
guests of the Pcnlcys at West .Paris 
Sundry.They had supper with Rose 
Remlin at Norway and called on Lida 
Grover at Oxford.
Christine and Vera Peaco visited 
'hicir grandmother at East Ohio iold 
Friday.
Doris Culbert wept to Lewie oe 
^ondoy.
.iss Carpohtcr from Portland spent 
the week chd with her sister Helen 
Peaco.
Callers at the Dyers Sunday were 
jhrs.John Downing,Betty Farrar,if* 
and irs.Ralph Freeman,^rs.Wiley and 
iirs.Rowe.
Reminiscences of a lavy Chaplain 
by Rev.F.J.loengway 1'
iiany men took tkeer religion quiet­
ly in stride.There were plenty to ' 
whom it was very real,like one man 
to whom I had to break the news of 
his fathers death.After talking a**' 
bout his father for awhile there 
was a pause and he asked me to pray 
alot i for his family at home.I foen^ 
there were dthers who,like myself, 
repeated selections from the Scrip­
tures or prayers while waiting for 
daylight when we started the day at 
.general quarters^We learned together 
something about the real pcv.or of 
religion as we found that ne easfd 
confidently commit to God's care 
those whom we had left at home and 
were powerless to help.
hany serviceman came to realize 
that religious differences were far 
more superficial than they previous­
ly thought.If left to themsolves, 
they were not only naturally toler­
ant of others but even found that 
they could worship with them.To fivo 
hundred Laves of many different 
churches at Hunter College and to 
three hundred service men kneeling 
on the Pennsylvania's wet deck a 
yjar later,World hide Communion Sun­
day had a deeper and richer moaning 
than it had ever had before*
Jhen a service is being conducted 
against a background of war the 
forms seem unimportant and the ex­
pression of the common hunger of the 
soul becomes the significant thing.
I am hopeful that these war influ* 
ences may yet prove helpful in broa^ 
ing doun our artificial religious 
barriers and thus paving oh * y to 
greater unity.
It was a tremendous privf 'ias.- uo 
be a Chaplain and I shall always 
feel that I received far more from 
the experience then I was able to 
^ive.I also believe that it was tho 
greatest opportunity that I shall 
over have to enter into and influ­
ence for good the lives of laymen.
I pray that there may be no more 
wars,but at the same time I also 
prey that even in these days of arm­
ed peace there may never be a lackt *.i*A.6,+ a
F.J. CONTENTS
The sun is shining-oh,my*i It al­
so shone all day on Candlemas Day 
for the ground hog. In the last 
eight years 4 were right,2 half 
right ,2 urong;so credit tho ground 
hog with 50%. It is an old church 
day.The feast of the Purifaction 
according to the Hosiac Law,when 
a mother with her first born went 
to the temple for the ceremony of 
blessing.Then later all the candles 
(must be of beeswax) used for the 
year at ceremonies in the church, 
aro very reverently blessed at a 
mass.
The next day,Feb.3 is dedicated 
to St.Blasmos,a bishop in the Holy 
Land,a highly respected and belcr* 
ed cleric vho had boon cast into 
prison. A boy,in vhose throat n 
fish bone had stuck^was rushed to 
the prison.The bishop^making the 
sign of the cross on the boy,prayed 
to God for the child.The prayer 
was immediately answered,so np^ i& 
many places the "blessing of ; 
throats" is practiced and many of
all.faiths go for the ceremony,ask- 
ing God's blessing on themselves 
especially diseases of the throat,
, We hear so inpeh of the marsh of 
dimes.Certainly a good and worthy 
Cause to help do a small share. 
There is a rumor tha^ the microbe 
has been separated and so we are 
*so much nearer a Solution of^frem 
cause to result.,
Next Wednesday will be Ash hednes 
day when ashes Of the palms bless­
ed the last Palm Sunday in ccmmemo*- 
ration of Christ's triumphal entry 
into Jerusalem.ate with ceremonies placed in the form of a cross on 
the foreheads of those presenting themaelres;the priest aaying;"Re- 
membar nan,than art but dust and 
into dust thou Shalt return."
,A thought for all about to enter 
the season Lent,-40 days (not count 
ing Sundays) which reminds us - 
the 40 years of the chosen people 
op the exodus from Egypt under 
lk*$es,and later of 40 days suffer­
ing .prayer and fasting of our Lord 
in the garddn^prior to His triumphs 
al entry into Jerusalem - within a 
weak the trial and conv% tion of 
our Lord. I believe that was the 
^last full session of the supreme 
'court of the synagogue - the San­
hedrin.
The budget committees of the town 
are now very busy in secret sessior 
all really for the town's good.
Now fishing will be the order of 
the day and big stories will be on 
the list.
Iiahatma Ghandi has been ass&saiur 
ated by one of his own party.EG has 
become a, martyr to his people.he 
frequently lock down on those ign*^ 
rantpjforelgncrs etc. but he was a 
graduate of Oxford Universitynhng* land* what will be the result to 
India?
l*rs.J?erry has come home but will 
**bo oenfined to her bed for some ^*Th7*/i**e
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks.
There is not much news 'round here c]
about G
Except for the freezeup of the old
sink spout. &
But Candlemas Day may bring some t:
luck;
If ho can't see his shadow,the old w, 
wood chuck,
Then vintcr wont tnko another flighty 
When the sun stays in and out of g 
sight.
1I have some callers these winter g
days; w
The sparrows and juncos and old ^
blue jays.
They not only call,they stay to oat;^ 
Pie crust and bread orunba thoy call 
a treat. g
Oil shortage or meat shortage don't g
bother a jay
For he looked well fed when ho flew 
away.
Well fed and well dressoi ' .his 
cap on straight 
Spick and span as a fellow 
When he makes THAT DATE.
_____ -Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
Reminiscences
of religious leaders for "Active 
Duty" rith tho men that go down to
the sea in ships,
(Our sincere thanks to Rov.F.J. 
Loung^ay for alien. us to print 
this article ana t; irs,Dyer for 
sending it to_us t 1,)
Otisfield.Gore
Mrs.Hilda Brackett and two child­
ren vero in Norway Konday calling on 
l,Irs.Gr&ce Brackeut and family.
IIr.ond Lrs .Frank Green of Welch- 
ville vere callers of Thannie and 
Ruby Green Sunday afternoon and even­
ing*
Lr.Ernest Watson and cousin Howard 
Heath of North Norway were callers 
at las.end Urs.Everett Yorks Sunday.
Elizabeth Hubbard and too children 
arc living at present at h-* r hers 
home here and tho oldest bey ^3 at­
tending school.
lire.Doris Brooks and daughter Bar­
bara and two friends of Lewiston 
called on her father and wife,hr.and 
.ass.Sanford Annis Sunday.
i!r.and lass.Ray Thurston of Rumford 
and mother Lass.Sarah Thomas were 
callers of Hr.and Los.Lester Thomas 
and family Sunday;they also called 
on las .and lass .Rule it hhomas and fam­
ily.They took hies 71' rence (liidget) 
Thomas home wieh tier jo Rumford for 
a visit.
Callers of Thannie and Ruby Green 
Conley vere ir.and lass.N.B.Green,lirs. 
Gloria Day and two sons and Geraldine 
Judkins of Norway.
ir^.evclyn Annis met Ina Bonney in 
id Thursday and they went to To- gus to see Ina's father,Charles Hirst 
rho is a patient there.They found him 
^3al comfortable that day and in
SPURRS CORNER
las.and lass.Henry Kelly of Me­
hanic Falls called on ias^and I.asa* 
eorge Chcsley Sunday.
lass.George Cheslcy,hcr sen Billy 
and brother Richard Cash visited 
he Kenneth Blossoms Friday.
George Chesley and Ed Knight 
ere in Norway Saturday.
irs.Ethel Cash and Jason little 
were callers at George Chesleys 
Saturday afternoon.
Ur.and Lass.William Ash Jr. and 
little Chet have returned to South 
Bridgton after spending a week 
with las.Ashs parents,las.and Lrs. 
William Ash.
Harold Cash and a friend called 
on the Chesleys Tuesday afternoon.
' Lr.and Lass.William Ash Jr- spent 
Saturday evening with Ur.and Lrs. 
George Chesley._____
iargaret Butlers story contin­
ued from last week.
Liss Butler and the Apple Annie 
Queen were guests at the DelYitt 
Hotol for the night.All expenses 
wore paid to the Apple Annies,
It was a wonderful experience 
and I wish every girl in ^tioifiM' 
could be lucky enough to get che 
chance I did to compote in the 
Apple Annie contest.
There were florists from all 
over the State and the stage was 
beautifully decorated. Each Ajplo 
Annie was given a beautiful cor­
sage and a dozen rod roses.
Kiss Loraine Danforth,our Apple 
Annie for 1948 was well chosen by 
the judges.She's a very nice girl.
F.J.
time .he certainly wish her a 
speedy recovery.
Cartha Saunders made a flying 
** visit to Gertrude Barrows last 
week end,
Dame Rumor is busy spreading 
yarns about town meeting.The fick­
le dame has the same person run­
ning for Selectman,Road Com. and 
he or she may be running for the 
school board before Larch.Bo on 
your guard townsfolk and do NOT 
accept for truth all thr. .ashes 
that are being told. Some  ^ have 
looked into and find the re'.ling 
was like the fish story which 
began like this $ ^ < a n d  ended 
like this
Helen Whittum visited with lass. 
Charles Butler after school,lenday.
We found Idaxwells store closed 
when wo were in Spurrs Corner Wed­nesday
C t^sf le ld  Juvenile Grange 
.wi-' .-aso t irrdae eye .in.-? February 
13, - H
Inc otisfield Subordinate Grange t;- 
will hold its regular mooting on 
Saturday evening February 14.The 
mastcr will be away and has appoint 
od the Steward,Guy Scribner to fill 
the chair.
--------  IT*,.-, 'j—  - —

